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'I lie .New Postage Law.

Tliis law went into operation on the first
day.of July inst., and will opcrato toMia fol-
lowing efleet upon the STAH OF TIIF. NORTH,

1. Subscribers will receive it by mail, in
Columbia County, FREE OF POSTAOF..

2. For n distance not exceeding fifty miles,
at FIVE CENTS per quarter.

3. Over fifty and not exceeding three hun-
dred miles PT TEN CENTS per quarter.

4. Over throe hundred and not exceeding
one thousand miles, at FIFTEEN CENTS per
quarter.

5. Over one thousand and not exceeding
fu'o thousand miles, at TWENTY CENTS per
quarter.

6. Over two two thousand and not excee-
ding four thousand miles at TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS nor quarter.

Those who desire a good, and decided
Columbia county Democratic papar, free of
postage , should subscribe at once for the Star
ofthe North.

Temperance meeting

A Temperance meeting will be held at

the Methodist church to-morrow, (Friday)

evening, at eatly catiile light. One or

more addresses will bo delivered, and the
public are invited to attend.

A NEW POST OFFICE has been established
in Franklin township Montour county, nnd
Lloyd Thomas appointed Postmaster. The
address is Frauklinville,

Ma. BUCKALEW'S SPEECH on onr first page
will be read with interest by every person
into whoso hands our paper falls. It is full
of sound views and treats of tevctal new

topics in the present political campaign.

I3PA telegraphic dispatch from Easton,
Northampton county, last evening, stales

that in the Democrat Convention, delegates
in favor of Mr. BUCHANAN were elected, and

resolutions in h:s favor for the Presidency
were adopted.

ITThe Telegraph is now extended from

Danville to Northumberland, Sunbury, Lew-
isburg. Milton, and Muncy.

tT*Court adjourned finally this mon ing.

IT"In Alabama Collier the secession can-

didate fot Governor has been elected.

tyThe following resolution was adopted
by the Democratic meeting of the 11th inst.,
in this place. We omitted it last week only
because we-did not receive it until our form
was put to press and corrected on Thursday
morning. It was offered by Col. L. L. Tate
just after Mr. Freeze'* speech.

Resolved, That tho united thanks of this
meeting be, and they are hereby tendered, j
to Messrs. BICI.ER, BUCK A I r.w, and FREEZE, 1
for their able, interesting and very eloquent j
t d Iresses.

Last week wo had Sartain's Union, this ,

week wo liavo Godey's Lady's Rook, for £op-

tember. ?It is a splendid number. "Sour

Grapes," (a line engraving.) "The Approach-
ing Footstep," (a mezzotint,) and "Cherry

Ripe," (Fa.-hion Plate.) are very well exc- j
cutea. The contents aro the productions ot

American authors?most the articles being

from persons of known reputation. The j
Lady's Rook, without doubt, cannot bo eur- I
passed of its kind.

A POLITICAL ANEI DOTE.?'The following j
anecdote of the late Gov. James Barbour, of j
Vn., was told us by a gentleman who re- ,
sides in the Piedmont legion. Gov. Barbour
was a candidate to represent his county in
the State Legislature, and wns opposed by

Thomas Davis. The Governor, in Ids speech
on the hustings, said : "Felldw cilizens, I
had the honor to represent my county for

several years in the assembly of Virgi lia; I
was for some years Governor of this ancient
and venerable commonwealth, I was for a

considerable time a representative of this
District in the Congress of the UuitedSlates;
I had, fellow citizens, at a subsequent pe-
riod, the honor to hold a seat in the most

august legislalivo body in the world?the
Senate of the United Stales, at nuother pe-
riod, I had the place of the Secretary of

War Department in the administration of

John Quincy Adams, and was afterwards
Minister Plenipotentiary and Ambassador
Extraordinary near tho Court of St. James;
and fellow citizens, you may picture to your-
selves the hum ilialion that 1 feel at finding

myself hero io-duy, engaged in a damned
little pitiful county-contest with Tom Davis!"

[South Side Democrat.

By Telegraph.
PIitLAUEIPHU, Aug. 19th, 1851.

Tho Bulletin of this evening contains a

sad and painful account which occurred on

Sunday afternoon in New London, Chester
county, Pa. During a thunder s'orm which
passed over the place, the Rev. Jones Bu-
sty had just concluded an excellent and elo-

-1 quent sermon in the Methodist church when
the lightningstruck the building killing tlie

Rev. gentleman in the pulpit, and stunning

several of the congregralion. One young
msn it was thought had been killed also,
but after considerable exertions on the part

of those present be was restored to consci-
ousness. No damage was done to tho buil-
ding, except the breaking of some glass of
the windows. After closing his discourse,

l Mr. Biseey was leaning on the Bible when

1 tho fluid descended. Exertions was made to

' restore him, but the vital spark had fled. He
\ leaves a wife and oue or two children to
\ mourn his loss.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug 20th, 1851.

i MARKETS.? Wheat dull. Cirgoes storing.
I Sales of three to four thousand bushels at

82 cents. 91 for old Panna. Nothing doing
in groceries mod provisions.

PITTSBURG, Aug 19th.
< The river is rising here with four aud a

half feet in the channel Weather pleasant.

1 Gov. Johnston addressed on immense meet-

ing in Allegheny county last evening. Twen-
ty-five hundred passengers passed over the
Ohio k Pennsylvania Rail Road last week ;

the business ie increasing rapidly.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 18th.
Whigs of the second district of Louisiana

havp nominated Aristides Landy for Con-
gress.

WARREN, A ig. 1!) h.
The Brig Francis arrived at this pon from

Matansss sth inst., All wasqtiot. The
Spanish troops have mostly left lor tho East-
ern pait of the Island.

NEW YORK, Aug. 19th
The Meamer Mary arriv-

ed this morning. Site bru^*'the first bale
of new cotton.

MARRIED.

On 20th ult., by the Rev. D. Gring, Mr.
JOEI. BIF-BER, of Lewis tp.. Northumberland
co., to Miss ELIZABETH STRAUSS, of Derry
tp., Montour co.

Oil the 31st ult, by the same, Mr. GEO.
RITTER, of Limestone tp., Montour CO., to

Miss AGNES M'CABDY, of Northumberland
county.

On Saturday of last week, by Rev. I. Bahl,
Mr. MOSES RIGHT, and .Miss UEIIECC.V SHOOK,
both of Light Street, Columbia co.

On the 3d inst., by Rev. J O Rogers, Mr.
JOHN H. GPINN, of Cattawissn, Columbia
county, Pa., to Miss ANN MARIA PRICE, of
Trenton, N. J.

Dib'U.

In Hemlock township on last Saturday,
SAMUEL SCHROCK, aged about about 35 years.

The deceased was followed to his lina'
resting place by the Independent Order of
Odd fellows, of which he had been a mem-
ber, to his end of earth.

On the 7th inst., in Bloomberg, MT. MAT-
THIAS Sini'MAN, aged about 40 years.

In Salem township on Sunday last, Mrs.
MAKU.HIEI KISNER, aged about 79 years.

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF CO-
LUMBIA AND MONTOUR COUNTIES.

FELLOW-CITIZENS ;
Encouraged by many solicitations to be a

candidate illis fall for MEMBER OF THE
LEGISLATURE, I respectfully solicit your
votes foe that office, and tender you an hon-
est assurance that, if elected, I will act with j
fidelity to the cause of the people.

BENJAMIN P. FORTNKR.

ALEXANDER IKJGIIES,
Of Centre township will be an independent
candidate this fall before tho people of Co-
lumbia County for the office of COUNTY
COMMISSIONER, and respectfully solicits
the suffrages of his fellow citizens.

ISAAC DEWITT
Of Greenwood township, will be a candidate
this lull for the office of ASSOCIATE
JUDGE, subject to tho decision of tho Dem-
ocratic County Convention

STEPHEN BILDV
Of Caltawissa township, will be a candidate
this fall for the office of ASSOCIATE
JUDGE, subject to tho decision of the Dem-
ocratic county Convention.

1 .

ISAAC DAVIS,
Of Beaver township will bo a candidate this
fall for the office of ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
subject to die decision of tho Democratic

"t>mrcrrtixni.

"georgiT HIACK,
Gf Fishingcrcck township, will be a candi-
date this tall for the office of ASSOCIATE
JUDGE, subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county convention.

JOHN SV IIIMICK,
Of Caltawissa township, will be a candidate
for COUNNY TREASURER, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion'.

JACOB 12Y1.1t LV,
Of Bloom Township, will bo a candidate
this fall for the office of PROTHONATARY,
&c ,of Columbia County, and respectfully
solicits the suffrages ol his fellow citizens.

JESSE G. ( LARK
Of Bloom township will be a candidate this
fall lor REGISTER AND RECORDER, sub-

I ject to the decision of tho Democratic coun-
ty convention.

JACOB HAUBIVBIJCII
Of Centre township will be a candidate this
fall for COUNTY COMMISSIONER, subject
to the decision of the Democratic county
convention.

SAMUEL CREASY"
Of Milliin township will be a candidate) this

I fall lor COUNTY TREASURER, subject to
tlie decision of" the Democratic county con-
eonvention.

A. VV. KLINE Eiq.
Of Fishinpcreek township, will be a candi-
date for PROTHONOTAKY this fall subject
to the decision of tho Democratic eounty
Convention.

DANIEL LEE,
Of Bloom township, will be q candidate for
REGISTER AND.RECORDER this fall,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

NOTICE;

'LIME Stockholders of the Susquehanna
and North and West Branch Telegraph

Co. are hereby notified that the Annual
Meeting of Stockholders for the Election of
officers for said Company will be held at the
Montour House in Danville, Montour Coun-
ty, on the third Tuesday of September next,

at three o'clock P. M.
A. C. GOELL? President.

Aug. 20lh, 1851.

BLOOMSBURG ACADEMY.
A HIGH SCHOOL

l-'or Youug Ladies ami Gentlemen.

J. E. BRADLEY, Principal.

A sufficient number of competent Assis-.
tants w'ill at all times be employed.

The ensuing Fall Session will cornmeuco
on "MONDAY the Ist day of September
next, and willoontinuo 16 weeks.

TERMS.

The academic year consists of 44 weeks.
The price of tuition per quartor is as fol-

lows :

For Reading, Penmanship, Grammar, A-
rithmetic, Book-Koeping by single entry,
Geography, History of the U. S. S3 25

For same, and Algebra, Geometry, Sur-
veying, Mensuration, Bo>k Keeping by dou-
ble entry, General History, Natural History,
Physiology, Philosophy, other English bran-
ches, and drawing, $4 50

For Latin, Greek, German St French, 5 75
ISP* Good boarding can be obtained in pri-

vate famdijs at from $1 50 to $2 00 per
week.

REFERENCES. ?CoI. Joseph Paxton, Hon
Stephen Baldy, Hon. Geo. Mock, Michael
Brobst, E-q., John M'Reyuohia, Esq., ULJ
the Citizens of Bloomsburg.

Bloomsburg, Aug!" 12, 1851.

VALUABLE BOOKS.
JUST PUnr.ISHED AND FOR SALE DV

JOHN 8 TAYLOR,

Bookseller and Publisher,
143 NASSUA STREET, NEW-YORK.

The following books will be sent by mail,
free of postage, to any part of the United
Stales, on the receipt of the money fordhe
same, which may he forwarded by mail, at
the risk of tho Publisher.
THE SACRED MOUNTAINS, By Rev. J

T. Headley, 1 vol. 12tu0., Illustrated, full
cloth, 81,00; silt o'lges. extra, $1,50.

THE SACKED MOUNTAINS. By Rev. J.
T. Headley, 1 vol. 18 mo., without the
plates. Sunday School edition. 50 ets.

SACKED SCENES AND CHARACTERS,
By Rev. J. T. Headley?l vol. 12mo ,

Illustrated, fnll cloth, $1 00; gilt edges,
$1 50.

SACRED SCENES AND CHARACTERS.
By Rev. J. T. Headley. 1 vol, 18mo.,
without the plates. Sunday School edi-
tion, 50 ets.

HISTORY OF THE PERSECUTIONS AND
BATTLES OF THE WALDF.NSES, lly
Rev. J. T Headley.? t vol. 18mo , Illus-
trated, full cloth, 50 ets.

HISTORY OF THE WALDENSF.S. By-
Rev. .I.T. Headley. 1 vol. 18 ino. Sun-
day School edition. 31 ets.

NAPOLEON AND IUS DISTINGUISHED
MARSHALS. By Rev. J. T. Deadly.? 1
vol. 12m0., Illustrated, full cloth, sl.

LUTHER AND C ROMWELL. By Rev. J.
T. Headley.?l vol. 12tno , Illustrated, full
cloth, sl.

RAMBLES AND SKETCHES. By Rev. J.
T. Headley?l vol. 12m0., Illustrated,
fall cloth, sl.

THE POWER OF BEAUTY. By Rev. J.
T. Headley?l vol. 18mo., Illustrated, full
cloth, 50 ets ; gilt edges, extra, 75 els.

LETTERS FROM THE BACKWOODS
AND THE ADIIONIDACK. By Rev. J.
T. Headley?l vol. 12m0., full cloth,
50 ets.

BIOGRAPHY OF THE SAVIOUR AND HIS
APOSTLES. With a portrait of each, en-
graved on steel. With an essay on the
Character of the Apostles, by Rev. J. T.
Deadly.? 1 vol- 12mn., 15 engravings, SI;
gil edges, extra, 75 cl".

THE BEAUTIES OF REV. J. T. HEADLEY.
With his Lile.? 1 vol. 18mo., Illustrated,
50 cis; gilt edges, extra, $1,50.

HEROINES OF SACRED HISTORY?By-
Mrs. Steele. Illustrated with splendid en-
gravings. 1 vol. 12nio; new, enlarged
and revised edition, $1; gilt edges, extra,
$1 50.

THEOPNKUSTY, OR THE PLENARY IN-
SPIRATION OF THE HOLY SCRIP-
TURES. By Professor Gaussen of Gene-
va. Translated by Rev. E. N. Kirk. A
new and enlarged edition. 1 vol. 12mo,
410 paues, sl.

SHANTY THE BLACKSMITH: A TALE or
OTHER TIMES.?By Mrs. Sherwood. 1
vol. 18mo., Illustrated, 50 ets.

LILY OF THE VALLEY. By Mrs. Sher-
wood.? 1 vol IBmo., Illustrated, 50 els.

THE SHORTER CATECHISM OF THE
REV. ASSEMBLY OF DIVINES. With
Proofs thereof out of the Scriptures, in
words at lenth Per 100, $3.

Extracts from opinions of (he Press.
Sacred Scenes and Characters?By the Rev-

J. T. Headley. This work may be very
properly considered a companion to the'
?' Sacred Mountains,' by thfe same author.
Its object is to illustrate and '-render mote

life-like" the sacred writings. It is not the
author's design to supersede the Bible. But
his wish is excite a solicitude to obtain, and
to become intimately acquainted and per-
fectly familiar with ils-hisuifw, .1n.t.i... \u25a0\u25a0,! j
laws; to know its truth to imbibe its spirit,
feel its power, and partakh of its salvation;
in a word, to prize in some measure as it
deserves, this treasure which is indeed be-
yond price. We predict for it a circulation
far beyond any of the author's former works.

[77ic Ncu-s, Jan. 7th.
Rambles and Sketches ?By Rev. J. T. Head-

ley. We have not for a long time sat down
to a book with more pleasing anticipations,
or found those anticipations more fully re-
alized, than in the perusal of the work bo-
fore os, and we know it will be hailed with
gratification by tire many admirers oi the
talented author. His "Napoleon and his
Marshals" was, perhaps, as popular and
found at least as many enthusiastic readers 1
as any book that can be mentioned. We
think the Rambles and Sketches are des-
tined to be as popular at least as any of his
previously published works. There is not a
dull chapter in the work, filled as it is with
"an infinite variety." The author has am-
ple room and verge enough for the employ-
ment of his fine talents to great advantage,
and most successfully has he accomplished
the task. The biographical sketch of the

author is interesting anil "well considered,"
and adds much to the value of the book,
which is got up in a very neat and attractive
style by the publisher.? Sec Portland Trans-
script, Dec. 15th.
- Mr, Headley is ono of themost promising wri-
ters uf this country, and wc have hero one of his

books?or.e on which he ran safely rest his
fame. It possesses tho unfatiguing charms of
perfect simplhity and tinth. 'J'hero is graceful
frankness pervading the composition, which en-,
gages the interest of the reader in tho author as
well as in(he subject. His rambles about Rome,
Puris and London exhibit a thousand Hafts of an
ingenuous natuiC, upon which a man of taste

will delight to linger. We predict for this a
sale equal to that ol any of the author's works

(New York News.
The collection is ono of which no nutlior

need he ashamed. It consists, indued, of some
of Mr. Headley's most brilliant and highly fin-
iahcj compositions, of those specimens of his
abilities try which be may be jnageo with the

greatest safety to his fame as a word-painter and
thinker, [New York Tribune,

N. B. Tho above books will be forwarded to

order at the prices mentioned, free of postage,
to any part of the United Slates, on the receipt
of ordeia, wiih the money. Money may be scut

by mail at my risk. JOHN S. TAYLOR,
Publisher, 143 Nassau st. New York.

SHEBTS & SELTZER'S
WHOLESALE

No> 39 N Third St,
(Above Caliowhill,)

PIIILiDMLPUIfc,

A GENERAL ASSORTMETOF
BR4IVDIEB, WISES, CORDIALS,

And Liquors of every description i

I. K. SIIEETZ. V. P* SELTZER.

JOIIN WOOOMUES? ? Agent.
~

H. 0. HOTTER,
STOOTOM BimTOT*

Respectfully offers his professional service
to the ladies and gentlemen of Blooms-

bur" and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all tho various operations in DENTISTRV
and is provided with the latest improved
porcelain toetli, which will be inserted on

GOLD PLATE from one to an entire set.

OFFICE?NEAIL THE ACADEMY

Bloomsburg, April30 1861

Novels,

School Books, Blank Books. Udgers, Day
books and Journals; Gift books, Keepsakds
gtc., for sale at the Bloomsburg Book Store
by

Joseph Swartz.

CS>CE>'JDCE)33 e

IN LIGHT STREET.
PETER ENT

Anr.onnees to tho people of Light Street,
that he has just received and opened a splen-
ded lot of new aud fashionable

Spring and Summer Goods,
which he offers at rates that cannot fnil to
suit and please all Who Wish n good chance
for cheap purchasers.

He has every thing usually kept in a
country store, Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Queensware, Cedar Ware.

llress Goods nml Fancy Goods,

of styles to please all lasts, and at prices to
suit all purses. Call and see before the be
is gone

CV Country produce taken in pay, and
cash not refused.

Light Street, Apri sth, 1851.

Spcing nub Smninct goobs-
All new and Cheap.

AARCIT KLIITE
Jnvitos lite attention of the good people of
*Bloomsburg to bis stock ot new and fash-
ionable spring and summer goods which lie
has just opened in the Brick Block third door
above the Exchange Hotel in Bloomsburg,
and which he will sell

CHEAPER THAN THE CIIEFEST,

He has an assortment of
1 Gsitth, Fancy Goods,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
And a full variety of dress-goods for la-

dies and gentlemens' wear and fancy.

®©©n> mißSS'&iisrs
Can bo mnde by purchasers who will call

and examine his goods, for ho will sell, and
sell 20 per cent, less than the goods can be
bought elsewhere in town.

Bloomsburg, April 23d, 1851.

A NEW VOLUME OF THE AMEIUCANI'HRE-
NOLOGICAL JOUUNALcommences July 1, 1851.
Now is the time to subscribe. Devoted to

Phrenology, Physiology, Magnetism, Physi-
ognomy, Mechanism, Education, Agricul-
ture, the Natural Sciences, and General In-
telligence, profusely illustrated : it cannot
fail to interest every class ol readers. Every
family, and especially all men and
women, should have a copy. It is printed
on the first of every mouth, at One Dollar a
year. All letters should be post-paid, and
directed to

FOWLERS & WELLS,
131 Nassau street, N. Y:

THE WATER CURB JOURNAL ?A New Vol-
ume of this "Journal of health" commences
in July, 1851. Subscribers should send in
their names at once. The Philosophy and
Practice of Hydropathy, Physiology and An-
atomy ot the Human Body, Phys-
ical Education, the Chemistry of I.ife, and
all other mutters relating to Life, Health and
Happiness, will be given in this Journal.
We believe that man may prolong his life
much beyond the number of years usually
attained. We propose to Rhow how. Pub-
lished monthly, at One Dollar a year, in ad-
vance. Please address all letters, post-paid,
to FOWLERS & WELLS,

131 Nassau street, N. Y.
Subscriptions to either of the above valu-

able works received at the "Star" office.
July 26, 1851.

The Housewife's Help and Husband's Joy I

TIIGGEIGHAN WASHING MIIIO

IAOES away entirely with that laborious
-®-*tak of rubbing the Clothes upon the
washboard. It contains no' ingredients what-
ever injurious to tho finest fabric or the Jlesh.
The proprietors wish every one to give it a
trial, and it it does not prove to be as re-
commended, the money, in every such case
will be refunded. Full directions accompa-
ny each bottle. Retail price 12) Cents per
Bottle, sufficient to do two ordinary washings,
and saving tho Clothes more by not rubbing
them than the cost of six bottles?besides
removing slams of fruit, &c., if there be
any, and the time and labot saved.

Prepared only by J. I'. HOYT & CO,
? ?

, Philadelphia.
J. K. EDOAR, Bloomsburg, Agent lor Col-

umbia County.
Allorders received by him wholesale Or

retail, will tie promptly attended to.

EKIIE PROOF CHESTS;
FOR BOOKS, PAPERS, JEWELftY, &c.

A

rtsc^v,
ivurraut'-d to stand more heat than any other
cKosls in the country. Also, Patent Air Chant-
tier IRON CHE TB. 170(1 now in uae. They

also condone to make the ordinary Fire Proofs
at very low prices.

We, tha undtrsigrcil 'were present on die 11
day of September, when Messrs, Evnna Wat-
sen tested one of their Salamander Fire Proof
Chests, at which time tliey consumed five
cords cf wood over it, commending at 9 A. M.
and continuing until 2 o'clock, P, M , making
ve hours intense heat, amounting to a white

heal. The Chd.-ts remained in the lire until
the next morning, when it wua opene in our
presenco, and all the hooka and papers taken
out, having been preserved eutire. 'The OIKJVC
named Cliist, together with tha hooka and
pauers. inay be examinod by calling at tho Store
ot Evans & WuUOTI, ee truck street.

I THOS. HANSELL, 13lh at., drove Arch.

1 SAMUEL L. DAVIS. 111, N. Third s.
WILLIAM HARPER, Jr.
Messrs. Evans & Watson :
Gentlemen -Having been present when the

contents of the Chest alluded to in the above
ceitiiieale were exposed to view, I take pleasure
in adding my teelimony io the perfect security of
the papers. No mark of fife was apparent on
any of them. Respectfully,

8. V- MERRICK-
Philadelphia, Sept 16.

BALTIMORE, June 18.
Measrs. Evans & Watson, Philadelphia;
Gentlemen?We have much pleasuio in re-

commending your Firo Proof Chests to the no-
tice of the public?the one we purchased from

vou having saved our books and contents ellec-

iually, after undergoing a very severe host during
the fire, which destroyed the entire block of buil-
dings on Arch street wharf, on the Schuylkill, on

the 6th of June, 1849.
Yours, very res ctf ully,

lIL'SSEL & OILIJNS.
Real and Letter Copying Presses, Firo proof

Doors for Banks and Stores; Patent Slate Liued
Refrigerators, warranted auperior to all others,
Water Filters, Truck Wogons fur Stores, Show-
er Baths of the best quality,

June sth, 1851-ly

Caution.

Whereas my wife Ruth Cox left my bed
and board on the 28lh .lay of Jtltie

last without just cause or provocation. 1

hereby caution all persons against giving her

credit on my account aB I will pay no debts
of her contracting after that dat<^^

Madison township, July 12, 1851?3w.

Fancy Paper,
Envelopes, Pens, Ink, Writing sand &c.,

'""'-"""MfrMi

PHOQLAMATXOIT.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

several Courts of Coinmom Pleas, Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
Orphans' Court, Court of Oyer and*
Terminer and Jail Delivery, in and for
the County of Columbia, to commence at

the Court llouso in lHoomsburg, on
Monday the 18th day of August next,
to continue one week.

The Coroner, Justices of tlie oPcace &

Constables, in and for the county of Col-
umbia, ate requested to be then and there
in their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, and other remem-
brances, to do those things to their sev-

eral offices appertaining to be done.
And all witnesses prosecuting in behall
of the Common wealth against any pris-
oner, are also requested and commanded
to be then and there attending in their pro-
per persons to prosecute against him, as

shall be just?and not to depart without
leave at their peril. Jurors are request-
ed to he punctual in their attendance, at
the time appointed agreeable to their no-
tices,
Given under my hand at Bloomsburg the

10th day of July in the year of our
)>ord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty?and the Independence of the U*-
nited Sftatea of Amenca the 74th.

PETE It BILLMYER. Sh'Jf.
(God save the Commonwealth.)

LIST OF LETTERS,
REMAINING in the Post office at Blooms-

burg, July Ist, 1851,

Buss Henry Hill Jacob
Brigcs J Hamilton Alexander
Blyuot J Parker John H
Grouse. Nelson Kester E C
Crafy John G Kisler George
Derr J F 2 Knorr Sarah
Driblebiss Klias Lenlenmnth Henry
Douglass Elizabeth Miler Reuben
Evans A J Packer James
Feltny David Reazer J M
Wilburn William Thompson Aaron
Hoffman Johann Washburn J S \u25a0

Henry Nathaniel
J. M. CH EM BERLIN, P. M.

I'iiMsciiKcr* to tlie West;
"\u25a0G? Si Ds.cs CQ.CB3tlfLc^C&a

fkN and after June Ist 1851, a DAILY
LINE "f coaches will leave Ralston in

connection with the cars from Williamsport.
for Elmira. The proprietors have placed
good teams and Troy conches with careful
drivers on the route, and the Travelling Pub-
lic may rest assur-d that no pains will be
spared to make them comfortable ; and they
will also have the advantage on this route of
connecting with the different traiiiß on ihp N.
Vork & Erie Railroad. A ear will leave Wil-
liamsport (daily,) at 3 o'clock, P. M ; arrive
at Ralston at 7, P. M, remain all niget.
Leave Ralston at 3 A.M.; arrive at Eltnira
at 3 P. M., whero passengers can take the
evening train for Dunkirk, or a train for Ge-
neva, or a tram for New York city. Passen-
gers wiH be receipted through only by thfo
Agent Oi'f the car. fare, $3,50. Distance,
75 miles. AUSTIN BOYNTON,

G. B. HAMILTON,
Proprietors'.

W'msport, June, 18. 1821.

Philadelphia & Reading Rail Road,

REDUCTION of frieght on Merchandize,
to commence March I, 1851.

RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 LBS.
Between Potlsville and Philadelphia.

ARTICI.ES TRANSPORTED.? LSF Class.?Bi-
tuminous Coal, Bricks, Ice, Iron Ore, Lime-
stone, Pig Iron, Plaster, Slate, Tiles, 9 cts.

2d Class. ?Blooms, Burr Blocki, Cement,
Grindstones, Guano, Laths, Pitch, Railroad
Iron, heavy, Rosin, Salt, Sills, Shingles, Tar,
Turpentine, Timber and Lumber, 10 cts.

3rd Class. ?Ale, Beer, and Porter, Ashes,
Pot & I'earl, Bark, Barley, Bones & Horns,
Coffee, Cotton, Whiskey, & Domestic Li-
quors, Grain, Iron Castings, rough; Rolled,
Bar or ilammeied Iron, Boiler Plates, Flat
BaT Rail Road Iron, Lead and Shot, Mo
lasses, Potatoes, Nails & Spikes, Salt Provi-
sions, Sugar. Saltpetre, and Tobacco, un-
manufactured, 12) cts. Flour per barrel,
25 cts.

ith Class -i?Apples, Bran, Butter, Cheese,
Cordage, Earthen Ware, Eggs, Grocer is
(except those stated) Hemp, Hardware, and
Cutlery, Hollow ware , fsird, Leather, Live
Stock. Manufactures of Iron, as Machinery;
Oil, Oysters, ratmn, t<,- w;.i?, it-.., u?-

sia Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet Potatoes,
Tallow, Vinegar and Wire, 17 cts.

sth Class. ?Books and Stationary, Boots &
Shoes, Camphiuo, and Spirit Oil, China, Glass
and Queensware, Cigars, Confectionery, Dry
Goods, Drugs, Fresh Fi.-h, Meat & Fruit, Ko,
reign i.imtors, Hops, Spirits of Turpentine
Teas, Wines and Wool 22 cts,

March 13, 1851.

? BOOT S A. SHOES.

IT AT THE LOWEST RIIICES.®S^fciP

Respectfully announces to his friends and the
public that he has taken tho Boot and Shoo
Store lately kept by Warren llussel, where
ho hns always on' habit and makes to order
all kinds of Boots aud Shoes at Hie following
prices: . .
Men's fine calf or morocfio boots, $4 a' 4 50

i|b kip or cow hide, 3 25
UO catf 2 Oo
do cow hide, I 75

do miners', nailed, 2a 2 50

Ladies' gaiters, 2 a 2 25
" Lace boots, 162
" Thick soled slippers lal 37
" Pump soled, 100
" Jenny Lind,s 125 a 1 50

Boys', youths' and children's shoes in pro-
portion. He manufactures his work of the
best of stook?warrants it to wear; and is

determined to sell it as law as others can
their Yankee or city work. Call and see lor
yourselves. Shop on Main St., next door
below Hartman's Storo.

Bloomsburg, April Ist, 1851.

g§> CS LOOKS

HE XIIV ZUPPINQER
Invites the attention of the public to his

stock of clocks, watches, jbwelry, watck

trimmings, glasses, keys, balance wheels,
jewels ami *

Gold Pens
which he continues to offer for sale at

reasonable prii-oe.
He will also repair clocks, watches, and

musical aud optical instruments iu a satis
factory maimer. . _ .. .

His shop is in tho middle room of the Kx

change block, nearly opposite to the Cour
House.

Bloomsburg, July 24, 1851.

House, Sign and Ornauiienla
Painting

DONE to order in the best highly-finished
polain style, by B HAGENBUCII.

WHITE'S
bonnet manufactory,

NO. 41 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

JMBtfaAMaiMBBAa
TKTOW condoled by Thomas White'
-L'aon of its lattf proprietor; at tho Old
Stand, where Deale.'a will at qll times
lind a slock of Foreign and Domestic
Straw, I-aee, Fancy, und Silk
Bonnets? Panama, Palm Lejf, and ever)

variety of Straw Ilats, and |
Artificial Fluwrix

unequalled by any oilier for rxtenf or
beauty of manufacture, and at wery lo\"
prices, h'avtng facilities for producing
these goods poistsscd by no oilier estab-
lishment.

To the Ladies and Milliners generally,
he would tender his grateful acknowledgl-

I inents for their kind app,oval of the busi-
ness svstcm of this lioiisl-, shall be wart-
ing, to merit a continuance of their liber-
al patronage, They will still be greeted
wit|i the same old familiar farts, who
will at all limes endeavour to cxerule
their commissions with fidelity and
promptness.

March 6, 1851--3 m,

Reading U. it. PaHtciigei Trains

O OFFICE OF THE PAILADF.LPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD COMPA-

NY.?Philadelphia, March 29, I?!>I.?SUM-
MER ARRANGEMENT, from Philadelphia
to Pottsville. Two PassengetsTrains daily
(Sundays e.xeepldd.) On and afler April 1,
1851, two trains will he run each way, dai-
ly,between Philadelphia and Pottsville.

MORNING LINE
[.eaves Philadelphia at 74 o'clock, A. V.,

daily, except Sundays. Leaves Po'tUvißo at
74 o'clock, A. M., daily, except SbtidayS.

AFTERNOON LINE
Leaves Philadelphia at 3 o'clock, daily,

except Sundays. Leaves Pottsville at 3a
o'clock, daily, except Sundays.

Fifty pounds of baggage will bo allowed
to each passenger in these lines, and pas-
sengers arc expressly prohibited from taking

anything as baggage but their own wearing
apparel, which will be at tho risk of its own-
er.

By order of the Board of Managers.
March 29, 1831. S. BRADFORD, Scertla-

mackarel, T
SHAD, CODFISH, I Constantly
SALMON, on hand &foi

HAMS' AND SIDES |
SHOVLDERS, | Pluhultlphia.
LAKE) AND CHEESE, J

March 0, 1851.-Urn,

Cgj* a ua T.m. '-YJOX CS> II9 S3
ESSENCE OF COFFEE'.

ABOUT two yeftrs ago a new discovery
was made ia Europe, Consisting of a

subslilAiA for the ordinary store coffeo, called
Essence of Coffee, which has gone into gen-
eral use with astonishing rapidity, not only
among the poorer classes, who at once dis-

pensed w'rth the use o( the celebrated Chick-
hit to now tn general use in the

weallhiesl families and the first hotels, and
is highly recommended by tho medical fac-
ulty.

It is extracted from piftc, wholesome veg-
etables. and excels all similar preparations
that have ever been offered to the public,
either in this country or in Europe. Its su-
perior quality has already been attested to in
the cities by some of the most eminent phys-
icians, and a number of the most distinguish-
ed of the clergy and other highly respectable
citizens. Coffee made from this essence ac-
cording to the prescription obtains a more
delicious and pleasant favor than '.lie com-
mon sloro coffee, and is certainly more
wholesome, especially for persrtns i'A deli-
cato health, which will be admitted by eve-
ry physician who will take the pains lo test
the natute and properties of this essence.

One paper costing only 124 eis., i's equal
lo four pounds of store coffee, will bo bright
and clear without the an iliealiop of any

Other ingredient lo clarity or settle it. The

public are therefore invited to give this es-
sence at least a trial before they condemn it.

A respectable merchant of Luzerne coun-

ty in writing of it says:
"My customers have been using of the

above Essence for somo mouths past with
general satisfaction ; and Ido not hesitate
to recommend it to the public.

HENDERSON GAYLORD."
Manufaclcred by G. Hummel. Bolder &

Co., 718 Callotvhill street Philadelphia.
For sole by GEORGE WEAVER, Blooms-

burg, by whom merchants can be supplid a",

manufacturers prices?freight added.
Bloomsburg, July 31st, 1851 ?3 m.

Fancy Chairs.
BENJAMIN HAGENBUCH has just, re-

ceived from Philadelphia a row lot ol FAN-
CY CHAIKS, of Birch and Mahogany eurl,
and of the most fashionable style, which lie
willsell at the lowest prices for good pay.

Bloomsbufg, May 16th, 1850.

Great Inducements.
the ball is fairly opened, the cammaign

ip commenced and as if is important to have

Democratic doctrines and principles widely
circulated anp fairly understood, we offer

the following inducements for subscribing to
the Star of Hie North, from the first of July,
when the cheap postage law will go into op-
eration, until the election in October next :

One Copy, 50 cts.
Five copies, 82 00

Eight " 3 00
Ten " 3 50
Twenty " 6 00

rs> To to in aft cases accompanied by
itie cash. We hope our Democratic friends
will lako hold of this matter, and send us a

few names?each of you.
TO OUR WIIIO FRIENDS

We will send the Star at the abovo rates,

to bo paid when WM. BIOI.EII is elected Gov-
ernor ! Send on your orders.

"THOUSANDS HAVE GONE TO CAL,-

FORNIA, but the business of Coach and
Wagon making will bo continued by the sub-
scriber at the old stand on Market street. He
will promptly attend to all orders for work in,
his lino of business, and is always ready, at

short notice, to furnish Wagons, Coaches
Carriages, Buggies, Sleds and Sleighs of any
style ; but always of the best materials, and
made in the most substantial manner.

Ho willgive his persoual attention to lite
business, and employ nbnb but good work-
men. Repairing will bo attended to with'
care, and upotrthe most reasonableturms.-i
He propbses td serve hiß customers to such

\u25a0 work as will socuro for him a continuance o

their palrdnage, and from all who need arti-
cles in his line of business. He asks only a

rial of his work to insure satisfaction.
JONATHAN MOSTELLER.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of I-ailies
Gaiters and Slippers just manufactured and
for sale by AUGUSTUS WILSON;

Prospectus of this Washington Union;
riIHE undersigned having purchased this pa?
X per rf Tomrift Richie, K*q

, it willIn future
ho conducted by A.J. Donelaon, according to

the principles of the old democratic repuhiic.nr
party. The editor enters upon his (ask with a
deep sense of the responsibilities he has assumed:
but while ho distiusts his qualifications for tho
arduous duties which the persuasions of friends'
more than his own inclinations have imposed on
him, ho tukes his post with a firm determina-*
tion that the expectations of those friends shall
not be disappointed iy any want on his own
part of energy, constancy, courtesy, and a firm
adherence to thoso grcat principles on which ihe
honor, glory and prosperity of the country de-
pend.

The L'jijorr will advocate principles, not men,'
anu H will bo so conducted as to furnish no pre.
text fo. the imputation that it willbe devoted to
the service of any political aspirant, or beet mo
the organ ol' Miy combination formed fit t'.ie
personal or politjcc' advancement of its mrinbof*
contrary to the principles ami 4u*uges of tho
democratic pnriy ly rebuking those who would
depart from its principles, or mar the hearty a
its creed by the introduction of dangerous lor
trines.

This great object of the UNION IS to c. mposs
political icsults; yet its columns wiil not lie de-
voted exclusixely to politics. It willendeuvor to
keep iipwith the spirit of flic ajp, and to present
nildiscoveries HI science or art. and more es|e.
ciully to chronicle nil irnpioveiuents rclativo to,
agriculture, commerce and manufacture* which
may promote the interests and lead to the adorn-
ment of the couutiy.

The cause in which wo have embarked cannot
he sustained without a liberal patronage. A
dairy papor at Washington requires a heavy ex-
penditure; and we tiicreforo appeal to all those
who . wish us success to aid in procuring the
means of success hy using ?heir exertions lo ob-
tain patrons and subscribers. Our kopes are
based solely on such support, and 011 the strength
of the democratic party of the United Htalo .

GIV E 'EM FITS!!

Peter S. Leidy
Can manufacture just as neat and fasliiona
Lie a suit of clothing as any other tailor in
these digging. As a'sample of his work
mahshipj he refers you to the

11Esr FITTING COX T
To be found in the town, which is quite cer
tain to have come from his shop.

He regularly receives the latest city fash
ions, and from liis experience in the busi-
ness can ensure satisiacifoW in his work.

He has also on band an assortment of
CLOTH,

CASSIMERF.B,
& TRIMMINGS,.

At the lo\4osi prices, from which ho will
make up to order cohtr, pants, or vests of any
desirable style. o j ulyitis shoo is on the North side of Main
Street, a few doors above the Court-house.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 14, 1850.

To the Public.

PROM the first day of July, 1851, the pes-
\u25a0- tage on the Daily American Telegraph,
Washington city. D. C., will be per qurfrfer
in advance, as follows ; Fifty iTrilcs or under,
25 cents ; over fiffy and not three hundred,
50 cents ; over three hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thousand, 75 cents, &e. Any
person wishing lo be served for three months
afler the above date, need only to pay his
quarter's postage and semi us a gold dollar
ami a silver quarter in a small fetter?pos-
tage paid, of course ; or dollars for a
year. TM Telegraph is independent in poll-
lies, polite, moral, agreeable, and familiar,
prompt in furnishing the news, and a terror
to all evil doers. .

CIRCULAR.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE OF PA. 7

June 3(7, 1851. j
SOLOMON NKYMARD. Esquire, Survoyor of

tho County of Columbia :
Sl? The RCt passed the tenth day of

April, 1835, authorizing the graduation and
valuation of the unpatented lands in this
Commonwealth, by the Commissioners of
the several counties, and which has been
extended from lithe to time by supplemen-
ary acts, expnes on the JtiffA day of De-
cember, 1851 (see Pamphlet Laws, 1849,
page 38,) after which time no abatement of
any interest can be made oil the purchase
money due on such lands., I have, there-
fore conceived it to be my duty to give this
notice to all the County Surveyors. You
willtake such measures as you ih'ay cTeeni,

tlmso *in't"resreif may avarf iffeu¥4efir es l 'W
the benefit of a law which favors those who
own unpatented lands very much.

There is no appropriation made to defray
the expenses of publishing this notice ill the
different counties, or else I should have ta-

ken that method of giving notice in the ncwa
papers. Very respectful} - yours,

J. POUTER BR AW LEY, Surveyor Gen.
IJT The county-Survevor has a list of the

unpatented lands within the county of Col-
umbia.

July 26, 1851.?3t.

Jim BOOKS!!
Read! Read!

Announces to the reading wqrldiu general,
and the good people of Hfoomsb'utfgh in par-
ticular that he has removed It's Bookstore to
the lower corner of Biggs Brick Block oppo-
site the Court House, where he has a full

variety of Books for all manner ot men and
women kind. Ifa fas all the popular works
of the day tqnn' Morals, Religion, History,
Literature, Politics and Travels ; and a gen-
eral selection of all school books, English,
Classical, German and French.

He has also a sweet lot of Coiifdctfonarlee.

Land For hali
THE undersigned Executor of Jacob Good ,

deceased, offers to to sell at private sale,
30 Acres of the Real Estate.

of said deceased, situate on Fishingcreek
and in Fishing Creek' township, adjoining
other lands of the Estate, and' lands of Mi-

chael liaber and others. Tli'e Juiul is valua-
ble is mostly improved and is in a fa-

vorable situation The sale is made unt e:

a power in the will of Jacob Good, and the
titlo ia unquestionable. Conditions made
known by the undersigned resident in
Huntington, Etizerne county, or by Jamvs
McHenry resident near the premises.

E. WADS WORTH,
Juno 12, 1850. Executor qf Jacob Goexl.

BLANKS!!
' DEEDDS,

SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS,

SUBPOENAS, and
JUDGMENT NOTES, of

proper and desirable forms, for sale-at the
Oiioe the "Star of the North."

r7w. weave*,
'

ATTOISMY-AT-ILAW
lILOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.
OFFICE ?On the, Eait side of Main Street

three squares below Market.

Toys and Jewelry.
So that every kind of taste can be gratified
by a selection of something Irom his stuck,

r Bloomsburg, April 15th, 1861.


